Wholefoods snacks is our jam. We hand make a selection of plant-based, gluten free, high
protein, grain free snacks, that not only look and taste amazing but make you feel amazing
too.
Our snacks have been created to make it easier for you to create your own balanced
relationship with snacks, whether that be snacking on one of our snack bars one day, or
creating your very own snacks in the comfort of your home the next with our do-it-yourself
snack mixes.
Our snacks allow you to take ownership of your snack time, by investing in snacks that make
you feel good from the inside out.
Our range of snacks include Super Bites & Bars, Snick Snack Bars, Better Being Bars and Better
Being Bases.
We also offer nationwide wholesale!

Product Request Better Being Collection
Dear Store Manager / Buyer, I would like to request that your store considers Sneaky
Wholefoods Better Being Collection by Steph McDonald
Sneaky Wholefoods mission is to add real value to peoples snack time, so much they would
love to offer you a information pack to learn more about the range and the products they
have in the collection.
Simply contact the Daisy at Sneaky Wholefoods and she'll be able to provide you with further
information on stocking the Better Being Collection
Customer Name_____________________________
Customer Phone_____________________________

DAISYJARVIS_SNEAKY@OUTLOOK.COM
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WWW.SNEAKYWHOLEFOODS.COM
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@SNEAKY_WHOLEFOODS

Wholefoods snacks is our jam. We hand make a selection of plant-based, gluten free, high
protein, grain free snacks, that not only look and taste amazing but make you feel amazing
too.
Our snacks have been created to make it easier for you to create your own balanced
relationship with snacks, whether that be snacking on one of our snack bars one day, or
creating your very own snacks in the comfort of your home the next with our do-it-yourself
snack mixes.
Our snacks allow you to take ownership of your snack time, by investing in snacks that make
you feel good from the inside out.
Our range of snacks include Super Bites & Bars, Snick Snack Bars, Better Being Bars and Better
Being Bases.
We also offer nationwide wholesale!

Product Request Sneaky Wholefoods Collection
Dear Store Manager / Buyer, I would like to request that your store considers Sneaky
Wholefoods range of snack bars.
Sneaky Wholefoods mission is to add real value to peoples snack time, so much they would
love to offer you a information pack to learn more about the range and the products they
have in the collection.
Simply contact the Daisy at Sneaky Wholefoods and she'll be able to provide you with further
information on stocking the Better Being Collection
Customer Name_____________________________
Customer Phone_____________________________
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